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Unquestionably therefore, if the RegSome days since the Wilmington Hp- - Meeting.
Goldsboro circuit, at Mt. Carmel, Dee.

LOCAL NEWS.
Journal miniature Almanac.

Sun rises, 7:08 ) Length of day.
Sun sets, 4:52 i 9 hours, 44 minutes.
Moon sets at 5:57 a. m.

16 and 17.
ulators had succeeded at Alamance the
pages of history would be glittering all
over with burning words extolling their

-- AT

view published that Washburne & Co.,
extensive advertisers in this State and
in the Journal were swindler and
would not pay their advertising bills.

Wayne circuit, at Salem, Dec. 30
and 81. J. V. JORDAN'S

We speak only for ourselves, and
Goldsboro station, Jan. 6 and 7.
Kinston station, Jan. 13 aud 14.
Mt. Olive circuit, at Mt. Olive, Jan.

valor and patriotism, ana a shaft now,
perhaps, would lift high its head above
the battle field with the names of the
dead heroes in the stone deeply cut,
that future generations might know

Solicitor J. H. Collins was m the city take pleasure in stating that our bills

: NEW BERNE MARKET,

Cotton Middling 9 ; strict low
middling 9J; low middling 9i.

Seed cotton Extra nice, 8tc; ordi-
nary 3c.

Corn 55c. per bushel.
Rick-81- .00 to $1.08 per bushel.
Turpentine Receipts moderate. Finn

at $2.50 for yellow dip.
Tar Firm at $1.50 and $1.75.
Beeswax 20c. to 22c. per lb.

20 and 21.

. W. Corner Pollock Street, Op pot) t
;Pot Office. .

CALL AND SEE THEM.
yesterday, looking for ducks and tur-- have been promptly met, and we hope who fell in the first fight who shed theCraven circuit, at Lane's Chapel; Jan.
keys. ' I the Review is mistaken in the firm. We 27 and 28. first blood in the. United States in

to exactions of English rulers.
New Berne Journal.

The steamer Shenandoali carried out are told that the old Arm, of which com- - New Berne station, Feb. 3 and 4.
Carteret circuit, at Newport, Feb. 10 MINC'U MEAT, '

. ,

and 11.
a full cargo yesterday and quite a num-

ber of passengers.
plaint is made, went out of business in
1880, and that this is a new association.
The Hancock Bros, at this place sell

. The Journal is in error in taking it
for granted that because the RegulatorsLa Grange circuit, at La Grange, Feb.

17 and 18.Kice is still booming, bringing as
i lONEYouc. per gallon.
Wheat 90c. per bushel.
Beep On foot, 5c. to Cc.
Fresh Pork 8al0c. per pound.
T?... .ta .!

Snow Hill circuit, at Jerusalem, Feb.high as one dollar eleven and a half their goods, and so long as our bills are
paid as they have been already we 24 and 25.

Citron, Currant. .

English H'ulnuts, , , , .

Candies, . . , t;

Ahnow'.s, Pickles, . . , ,4,,
, ,. BrazilWuts, -

Oatmeal, Bwkwtieat,
. 'Small Hams, (hdjUh '

iVo. 1 Mackerel,
SllllJ.'fi,t Tlowinn

cents per bushel yesterday, including uuua too. per uozeu.
Peanuts New crop. $1.00 per bushelcan make no complaint.sacks. Sales about 800 bushels.'

Beaufort Station, March 3 and 4.
Straits, at Tabernacle, March 0 and 7.
Core Sound, March 8 and 9.
Pamlico circuit, at Stonewall, March

of 32 lbs.
It was reported in the city yesterday Graded school Noted. Fodder $1.25. per hundred.

Apples Mattamuskeets. Sl.00 ierthat ' the steamer Florence had gone to The Graded School takes a recess un--
10 and 11. Best Butter, .XiTf"?!?

bushel.the bottom in Swift Creek on Thursday, tii tho 2d day of January. Miss Petti-- Jones circuit' at Trenton.
ine uistrict ste-varu- s will meet inCause, overload. ,: grew, teacher of the fourth grade, and

The ShmandooJt brought in a supply Miss Core, teacher of the sixth, left on

were unsuccessful iu the Battle of Ala-

mance, no monument has been
erected to commemorate their struggle
against tyranny and oppression. In
June, 1880, about five thousand people
from Alamance Randolph, Guilford
aud adjoining counties assembled on
the battle field about ten miles from
Graham to do honor to the memory of
the heroes who struck the first blow in
freedom's cause. If we mistake not,
Jupge Fowle delivered the oration on
that occosion. Other distinguished gen-tlemo-

Hon. D. F. Caldwell of Guil-

ford, and Thos. M. Holt of Alanmnco,
also spoke. At the. conclusion of the

the Methodist church at Goldsboro,

Onions $4.00 per bbl.
Peas $1.10 to $1.25 per bushel.
Hides Dry, 9c. to lie; green 5c.
Tallow (tc. per lb.
Chickens Grown, 50c. jwr pair.
Turkeys $1.75 per pair.

Wednesday, Jan. 17th, at 10 o'clock,of Northern apples on Friday. Our fruit the Sheuandoali on Friday evening to

iowa Bavthailn nf fruit ima i spend the holidays at their homes. We a. m. They are W. F. Kornegay, J. II

Roasted Coffee, ground to order.
Irish ' ,v"Potatoes ", ,:7

Canned Cluods, nil freHh(f- - --

Beef Tongues, ;...,..
i Maecaroni, iiii;i'j'

Cream Clieese i, if'FINEST TtfAS,
Raisimi Pttmes,

, Powder, SJiot;Caps.
AIm.vc mimed (ioods nre nm.ru.l imi'in v,

are glad to hear that these young'ladies Benton, J. II. Barnes, W. F. English,' larger this season than ever before mkali i3oi tea , wc. per bushel.
Potatoes Bahamas. 30a40c: vamsare very popular with the children in Thomas Sutton, J. Q. Jackson. W. A.We notice at Dail Bros, store a lot of

their charge; quite a number followed Darden, W. II. West, Dr. Frod. Whita- - 50a00c. per bushel.small, flat boxes, about as thick as an
them to the wharf to see them off. They ker, T. A. Green, Dr. W. F. Kennedy,ordinary window sash; they contain

D. McCain, R. W. Chadwick, and Dr. TAKEN UP..'London Layers" Malaga grapes and were the Recipients of nice presents
from their respective classes before G. E. SL0VER.oct;ld;tmLetters. A full attendance is hiirhlv exercises a granite shaft was unveiled. On my farm two miles south west of Noware very fine.
leaving. Harry Stevenson, standing on important. It stands by the roadside in full View of I Berne, two lieati of cattle. The owners areWe learn that Dr. H. D. Harper has the Clyde wharf with his opera glass in J. E. Mann, P. E., Goldsboro N. C. all paNsers-by- , au enduring monument quested to kike them away or they will bemoved to Kinston, where he will soon hand, was as much affected at the de- to the memory of the men who first op-- dealt with according to law.For New Berne Journal.open a first class dental office. He has parture of one, or the other, or both the

NOTICE.
To whom l; miiy concern: n ' '' "' T

Tnke not lee that u bin to amend tiieClmrter
of the Ciiy of New Hei ne will le Introduced in
the Oencinl Axscnibly of North Carollua at
the January Session, 1K8 ! "' ',.

Actual Value of tho A. & N. C. R. It.just returned from Philadelphia where pvoou vu mo uciu ui uaniD tnc iunvi 4 dec2ltfj K HANHOVtyoung ladies, as the little children. Wheb the A. & N. C. R. R. Company tne oppressor. uavuison Dispatch
Hope they may enjoy the holiday seahe has been to purchase a new outfit,

among other things a dental engine and leased its property to the Midland it FOR SALE,son and return in due time to their re deel:!-il:-Mining Intelligence.
Salisbury Watchman..

CITIZCM8.,patient's chair of the latest and most inventoried and valued its Road as
follows:

IUE BKIl'K DWKIAISO HOUKK on thespective charges.
East Hide of KitNt Front, In the Lily of New- -lion. F. W. Hughes has paid ten
bern. Occupied by Cunt. S. H.Grav.Your Name In Print.

- improved pattern. The Doctor is n suc-

cessful practitioner, and with increased
facilities we predict for him greater suc

thousand dollars of the $46,000 on theRoad Master's tools, supplies,
etc., j

Master Machinist's supplies,
For further particulnra apply to$ 1,650.05Glad to see our brother of the Tele Rocky River mine, Cabarrus county, .OKKKN & KTKVF.NNON,phone, Mr. Potter, in the city. which Mr. J. J. Newman sold in Nocess. Smtihfleld Herald. novl8-t- f Attorneysiron, etc.

SCHEDULE B TAX.
, '. lull

Eeturn of Purchases, Etc;- -

Office liKoisTKii of Dekds, Craven Co 1

New Heme, N. c., Dec. IU, 188S. ;' J

All persons liable under (Schedule BRevenue Act of 18X1, are notified andare required by law to deliver or return

Mr. Robert Hancock and Hon. O, Car lumber on hand, vember last. Mr. Newman bought theIn a large number of the windows of
NOTICE.Hubbs are home from Washington for property of Messrs. M. L. and R. J,our business husea we see the word,

raffle. We would like to know, so far
Paint shop (tools and supplies)

" " "Repair
Furniture etc. in offheand

2,719.4
G64.00
183.55
228.72

406.75
548.25

Notice Is hereby given timt I will introduceChristmas holidays. Holmes and J. A. Snider of Salisbury
as the principle of the thing goes, what a bill tit the next Heesion of the Oenernl Asand Mi-b- . E. C. Smith of ConcordwarehousesRev. W. M. Robey, editor of theis the aitterence bevween a raffle ana a iu me, wiiiuii ten nays after the firstdayol January, 1N8S, ft true and exact atau.sembly to amend the charter of the Town ofThere are 5,000 to 8,000 dollars worthMethodist Advance was in the city yes-game of draw polka. Newbernian Kinston.President's office and outfit

New Berne machine sheps and
neiit ol the amount of purchases made bv.'ou, as principal or uaent. or Uimuirh n Co...of machinery on the property which isNot a bit, save that the card player I terday contents Dec. 18, 1&S2. F. It. I.OFTIN,

dce'-l- Senator 11th Uistrict
12,000.00 or commission merchant (orotherwlse flUtheblank amounts), for six month eudiiiK De-

cember Slsl, 1H2. The amount nf m..being erected. The Chillian mill is runhas a little better show of wining.. Ihis Mri fj, M. Pollock, the Duke of Oliver 30,700.00Locomotives, etc.
Rolling stock on line
Rails

ning day and night. Last clean up, 81 Killl in anil out of t he State (exennt Jiovi.20,220.00is a curious world anyway. Many Landing, was in the city yesterday with
of cotton and other form products from th178,500.00 ounces of amalgum from three and a For3(mas.pious people look with horror on any BOme flne turkeys for sale.

.. - e 3 l t A
I

producers musk be included In your, returnKeep the sum paid for llnunra yiuan,tBridges from Morehead to half tons of ore. Between 20 and 30species oi caru piaying evu iui ojuubs--
Mr. Abrnm Lee. of Adams Creek Goldsboro 24,438.00

i 1 !A. 1 tL I 7 that puid for goods, wares ami, morehiuidta.1 Ids return must be sworn to. Prompt com- -hands are employed. This is a flatterWarehouses, wharves, stamenu uecaww n viiu vuucu wnu came up on the Trent yesterday with
ing start for this property . Buckwheat Flour,gamDiing, pui at tne huiuh wuie luiemio pntrnn

pimuce wan me law is requested- Your pri-
vilege license is to be renewed by the loth ofJanuary. Any listed after the. 10th Will becharged double tax.

tions, water tanks, turn-
tables, offices, etc., More-hea- d

to Goldsboro
, a.: ui: - J - I THE SHUFORD GOLD MINE.auupracwcBSiiuiunus.puicauuowa.6, r . R5mmnn. of (hn .Avnnllft mttr 17,090.00 Mr. Dygert, Sup't. of the Shufordin the of raffles and suchshape lotteries, M(. for the North torday wa

ery respectfully, iio ;J
JOH. NFXHOV

Gov't Java and other Coffees,
Hominy, large and small,

Oatmeal, Cod Fish,
Pure Sugar Syrup,

Ferris' Pisr Hams.

Goldmine, (five miles from Catawba
decl.i-dl-. : .; $239,40.78 Uet'iHter of Deeds, Craven Co.line games oi cnance. Mil11and rauroafl. on leave of ab Station, Catawba Co.,) is here with an

engine which is undergoing changes., .,
Lenoir Poultry. sence, to spend tne unristmas noiway No cross-tie- s were mentioned, if in-

deed there were any in the road, and Italian Maecaroni, NOTICE -He says that thu bhuford has been go
7Mr,! Wm. Hollister gets in this morn- - at his old home ing for the last 18 months washing free Any person deslrine to avail hlmanir tingalot of dressed poultry turkies, Mr. Reid Whitford and lady are in gold from the lulls and gluches, andfrom the reports made to induce the

lease, and more recently to break it, one

Crosse & Blackwell s Pickles,
Chow-Cho- in Bulk,

Worcestershire Sauce,
Mustards, Celerv Salt.

chickens, etc.. from La Grauge. So all the citv for the holidays. Mr. Whitford with fair remunerative success. In ad-

dition to their hydraulic works, they

Act of Assembly authorizing the education orone young man at the University of NorthCarolina from this countv freeof cogt for tul-tio- n,

will apply to the Hoard of Commission-ers of this county. . w

would infer that the A. & N. C. R. R.who have not secured their Christmas is engaged as civil engineer on the gov Mince Meat,have built mill-hous- e lor ten stamps,was and is nothing more than a coupleturkey can now come in. We know eminent works at Beaufort harbor. hve ot which are in place. They haveof streaks of rust from Goldsboro to
me young man seeking the appointment ofcounty student must show to the Board thatProf. E.' G. Daves arrived on the an eight-inc- h vein, a number of stringsomething about the "Bucklesberry

Canned Goods,
Domestio Dried Fruits,

Gelatines, Cassava,
Flavoring Extracts,

Morehead City. ers, (all of which may be worked withturkey," and if some of that breed is Shenandoah yesterday morning and
small outlay for digging,) and theirBut allowing the requisite number,

iiciLiu-- i in-- , ma guitroiuu ur parents nave therequisite means o pay tuition and room rentthat he is a citizen of the State, a resident oi
the county, and Is of good moral character andcapacity lor usefulness.

in the lot, somebody in New Berne will will spend the holidays with relatives Raisins. Currants.tailings" which will pay to run195,000, at 10 cents a piece, half pricehave a nice Christmas dinner. in the city. They will concen- - citron, cranberries, Apples,through the mill.
Fine Teas, Maillard's Chocolate,tratewith water before milliug--thei- rMai. D. W. Hurtt left for Vermont Jos. Nelson,

Clerk U'd of Com'srs. of Craven County. 'ChrUtma for Old Bachelor. Cream, Soda and Oyster Crackers,
for new ones, there should be added to
the above $19,500, making a grand total
of $308,908.78 as the absolute, highest

ores carry no sulphurets. The Supt., isyesterday; rumor says to take to himAh I me; there will hang no tiny stock lea uaKes, riest liutter,
self a wife.ing by our bed side in which to drop

well pleased with the property. It is
our intention to make a round of the
mines in this section early in tho new

possible materitd value of the A. &. NMiss Carrie Rhem, is home for the IonC. R. R. leaving nothing but the bare WM. HOLLISTER'S,sweet sugar plums, nor will we have to
explore the profound depths and vast year, and we hope to see the Shu ford, asholidays. She is attending Peace Insti s

road-be- Experts on the value of well as all the other important proper nov2() Middle Street. dimtute.solitudes of our pockets in search of the ties in tins belt.turn-pik- e could best determine what

A t lb. box of Freneo
CANDY, delivered
tree at any sxprcsi
ofljoe for tUO.

31b.boxfortl.75. "'
Standard for Puri?

and Exctflenct. 1

AiMrestv "!!
A. 0. R0YSTER & M0.

Baleigu. X.C.

lonely quarter with which to purchase Wills, Wind and Water, Xmas Goods.this would be worth as such, from
them; we have the further recompense In perusing an old will book in the CANDY.Morehead to GoldRboro, for it is clear Virginia News.

(Norfolk landmark.)that there is no Mrs. Caudle about our Clerk's office of the superior court of that it must come to this use for the We would like to call your attentionit is understood that there is apremises, and in these hilarious days of this county, we find the last will and special benefit and pleasure of those to our Best in tho World.good prospect that the work ofChristmas jolity we can retire with our testament of Daniel Speight which was who would rather rule in hell than serve
Stock of Christmas Goods,hat and boots on ad Zibifrem, and sleep recorded in 1793. After giving to his building and complet ing the Frank-

lin and Staunton Eiver Kailroadin heaven.
NOTICE.the sleep Of tranquility and peace with beloved wife Hester various articles of Although near twenty thousand dol will be enected without tho aid of which is complete in every respect.

none to molest us or make us afrai-d- ; m.i.iwvK tt7.i4r.ii ,. ;n Inavine had twelve veara exnnrien mlars per mile was squandered iu build
save the after nervousness and such. the business, and feel sure wo can pleasepass. The project of building theing and equipping the A. & N. C. R. R,

personal property, among which are
two iron pots with the pair of iron hooks

that belonged to her own pots, all the
earthen ware belonging to the house,

Newbernian. -Urange and Harrisonburg narrow We have a large assortment ofit was well known not to have actually
cost anything like that sum; for $2,500 gauge road has completely fallenRiver Steamers.

her own chist," with two setting per mile or $237,500 in the sum totalThe Kinston sailed for Kinston yes through, and the sills are being Toys and Toilet Goods,
among which is ansold lor firewood.will to-da- y duplicate the graduation andterday with general merchandise.

All Taxes for 18S2, either State or County,
Schedule liToxes, are past iue, and -

j

Must be Paid at Once. ,

If not paid within TEN" DAYS from date of
this notice I will proceed to collect byDIS-TRKH- S

according to law. You can save trouble
and cost by attending to this at once. ,

No further notice will be given ;nof indul-
gence Kianted. ,,s j, ,u,,.j

M. HAHN, '.
Sheriff Craven County. '

New Heme, N. (, Dec. 13, 8882- - dlOt ; ,

choars, her own little lining wheel, two
puter plates, two knives and forks, one

three quart puter basin, two glass tum
masonry from Morehead City toThe N".use left for Jolly Old Field The Farmville Journal says that Elegant Lot of Majolica Warewith freights and passengers. another batch of New York boys

was brought to that place last week,The actual value of the A. & N. C. R.The Bonito sailed for Beaufort last Our Candies are made fresh everv
night with a cargo of lumber and gen R. property all told then was, on the and were taken by farmers of the day by

blers, etc., he goes on to hequeath his
lands to his children and provides in
every case that they shall hold it for the
terms of their natural lives and then to
the heirs of their bodies, they to hold

eral merchandise. first day of July, 1881, $546,408,78, and
that thfiv mnv turn out better Mum Experienced Workmen from

, The Bob Lee, Capt. Benders, arrived the Midland Railway Company leasing
it, gave a rental of nearly eight (8) per those heretofore brought. Philadelphia,from Snow Hill about 12 o'clock yester

it during their natural lives and so on, cent, for it: and according to Dr. Hogg,day with one hundred and twenty-on- e James U. Uanuon, late KeatllUS- - and are manufactured from Candv ev

TVotice. ' " i,v-- '

Xat'L Hank of New-Hrr- n, r
. Ueceml)er7, 18S2.;. if ;J

The Anntinl Meeting of the Stock jieklf
"never to be sold or conveyed so long as i. ni.i . n i... ... ir - ....

bales of cotton for Dail Bros. ter state oeuaior iroin Jung ami pressiy tor our retail tradethe A. & N. C. R. R. Company's own
chosen Expert, the Midland Companythere is wind and water to be found in Queen county, h as been indicted Your Patronage is Solicited.Tue steamer Trent arrived yesterday

from Bay River and Adam's Creek with the whole world. " The following is the on the charge of issuing and using thisllfttik, for the election of pireptflnihas added over $40,000 in permanent
improvements and betterments, or eightlast item: ' fraudulent tax receipts in the late, 64 bales cotton 42 through and 22 local A. H. POTTER &, CO.,

dec31-3- t New Berne.
'I lend and bequeath to my beloved election. Cannon is now Supenn

ior me transaction of such other buslnesp.a
may come before them',1 will be held at their
Banking Hobs on the 2ti' 'lesdBy, being the

1,100 bushels of rice, 22 boxes of eggs, per cent additional to rental, of the en-

tire material and real value of the A. &son, Abraham Yeates the land I bought tendent of Schoolslive stock and poultry and 21 passengers.
NOTICE.of Gabriel Moore, below the mouth of 9th day ofJnnuary, l.i'iillhri I ..Over 6.009 acres of land have reThe Hteamer Contentnea came in ves- - N. C. R. R. property. So that for the

terday from down Neusewith 84 bales Deep Gully, patented by Richard Lov- - The Polls will be ojiened at 12 o'olbeihr; to- Ihecently been sold to colonists at
Claremont, Va. on the James river

To all whom it may concern :
That application will he made to the I,egls- -

llLtlll-- Mint tlluntu In Innnmnr ..aw. fV.ler. 1 lend that land to Abraham tor closed at 1 p. m. J. A. GUIONiiaT)of cotton, 800 bushels of rice and shin
year and a half they have had the road
they have paid for its use, and expended
upon it in the way of improvements,
almost one per cent per month of what

his natural life, and at his decease to be decsdtd TOl.CasHifr.The Colonists have already Organ- - Passage of a law amending the charter of tho
,W1 oflWl l.,nl. ,! fl.lw. 1wf ttwMoniJone" County. 'gles and staves.

lend to the lawful heirs of his body for jivu w oviivwiy viiul viij cmiAi uuuuuj (lecal . CITIZENS
Cotton Yesterday. school.their natural lives; never to be sold or Christmas Gqcds: Ithe property is actually worth. , B. K. tfitFOB RAFFLE.conveyed away as long as there is wind Major. S. V. Bayley lias sold hisNew York futures dull but steady.
The Exchange will be closed on the 23d, itor water to be found in the whole world, We have Just received a Large AssortmentMARRIED.

On Thursday, in Craven county, Mr.25th, 20, 80th and the 1st of January. but to be lent to the lawful
begotten heirs of the blood from genera- -Liverpool holidays, 23, 25 and 26th. The

tarm. ivsuviiie, near Jieiaplune, in
Fauquier county, 150 acres, to his PIKE PONY
jon, S. P. Bayley, J r., United States . at
Consul to ralerino, foe. f80 per .' '

MR.

HOLIDAY: GOODS;:,Joshua Adams to Mis. Mollio Broom.
Exchange here will be closed on Mon- -

tion to generation 80 tUat land at one 8et A new broom sweeps clean. JOHN DUNN'S.dav tne a!tn. une nunareu anu buvbu- of heirs decease it always to return to CHANCES $1.00. dec20-d4- tty-si- x bales were sold yesterday at 8$ to High.
(Farmer und Mechanic.)

the living heirs and continue etc."
acre. ,. ,, :

.

The few miles above
Lyuchbnrg, which has been idle for
a long while, has been sold for $00,- -

SAWYER WANTED.In reading the above we are reminded
9.30.
, NEW YORK MARKET, SPOT

Middling 10

Strict low middling 10

Low middling 9 7--

NEW YORK FUTURES:

of an argument advanced by a member
of a neighborhood debating society

Raleigh is the costliest place of
residence in North Carolina. Keuta
are high, fuel higher, boarding still
higher ; and there are many . little

000", an it is epxected will soon com I want n NO. 1 HAWYKR a man who
thoroughly understands his imsiness and Is ofmany years ago, when the question un
sober habits. .' . . :

der debate was, "which is the mostMorning. Noon. Evening expenses incident to every State
capital which swell the "mickle"powerful, wind or water V" The mem10.21December. 10.21 10.22

Address or Call on
HVOO & HKOTHEU,

ditwdeclNlmo. . - Hnow Hill, N. C

CHRISTMAS AA1 i BKipAL"

Consist inn of v
Elegant Pliuh Odor tuet
Beautiful Dint He TotUt Sett,, J
Pine Plush Whisk Broom Caei,l
Cnt Olawa Tolh--t Botlle,! ' Ht-.-l- .i

Lnblus l!azliiHl olhef Kttractt, jia
Cologne. Violet and Florida Waters ,

Jewelry Canest Pift aikU PnifBoxe',1''
Gentlemen' Shaving Nugi, if it.'
Fancy Box Stationary,
Combs, Hair. Tooth and Kail BrnihVt, ' '

Ruialan Pocket Book an CaM Caaes.
Fine Toilet Soaps. . ,

(Sill and see our aasortitien't bem're bavinselsewhere. ,,..,. . , ,. i .,,..,.,,,
'' 1' HAST(5dCK BROsi, DruggUti,

Next to Post Office.' New Bern. I. C.
5 , .. .

ber arose and said: into 'muckle." ; We pay $160 a year10.28
10.84 "Mr. President: The query is just10.47 tor three small second-stor- y rooms;

$1.50 per week for fire-wood- ;' $16 BRICK.

mence operations again. ,

The .county jail of Albemarle, the
Atheus of, Virgiuia, has no fire-

places or any suitable provision for
warming the prisoners confined
therein. vy--'-;- ; '':A;'t-- - '- "-i

The dog-ta- x in Shenandoith ays
all claims for sheep killed by dogs
iu the county, and a considerable
balance remains to be turned over
to the school fund. v.

this, I know nothing about - it. But.
(scraping his right foot and spitting cot-

ton) what did tiiey do in olden times
per month for table-boar- (poor at
that), $2 for laundress, and many

January, 10.25 10.24
February, 10.86 . 10.85
March, 10.48 10.47

LIVERPOOL SPOTS.
Uplands 5 13-1-

Orleans 6.
LIVERPOOL FUTURES.

December, 5 48-6-

January, 8 49-6-

February, 5

For sale In any quantity desired,

Pressed
"

and Common Brick.when there was no wind V" other expenses in similar propor
tion. These are equal to NewThis able effort brought down the Haniples ean he seen in office on Middle
York city prices. . ireet, over store of A. M. rlantf.

decltf-dl- w J, F. IVES.house and the young Clay subsided.


